
T/me 41.^5.5’jo^nM^*>Mcârthyf Farondelle 
and June Bug also ran.

Third rote. Ik miles—Wbaterlon, 100 
(Hall), even, 1; Celtic Bard, 105 (Combs), 5 
to 2, 2; Pete Kitchen, 105 (Lynch), 8 to 5, 
S. Time 1.64k. Klngstone, Donation and 
Stark also nan.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs— Nalma, 105 (Hall), 
0 to 10. 1; Mousqueton, 08 (Combs), 7 to 1, 
•2; Vlrgle O., 98 (Thornton), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.15<4. Lady Chance, Sweet Cream and 
Katie Rutherford also ran.

Fifth race, 5k furlongs—Harry Gwynn, 
110 (A. Barrett), even, 1; Henrldf, 107 (Sul
livan), 8 to 5, 2; Lady Britannic (no weight 
or jockey given), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.08k. 
Overflow, Lassie Jean, Inspirer, Kedena, 
Vanessa and Bonnie Bess also ran.

Entries 1er Tn-day.
Nashville, Oot 28.—First race, 11-18 mile— 

Miss Vente 106, Tnrquolse 107, Count Fonso 
105, Sunshine, Derby Maid. 104; Heartless 
1(V, Daisy Marec, Frlvoll, 00.

Second race, 5 furlongs—John V. McCar
thy 110, May Clarkson 107, Lucky Monday, 
Fourth Ward, 102; McAlbert, Auctioneer, 
Grace GUtner, Mary Zette, Bell Foster, 99.

Third race, 1 mile—Masarlne 107, Tutu- 
lUa, Ransom, 103; Traveler 1)7, Brighton

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Harry Duke 109, 
Nick Carter 105, Glen Albyn 102, George 
B. Cox, LMnemore, 99.

Fifth race. 1 1-10 mUes-Hlgh Noon, SeVt, 
102; Little Blllee, Pete Kitchen, Bill Dowdy, 
Sir John, 08; Alva 94, G. R. Loughurat 89, 
Lady Britannic 85.

Sixth race, 11-16 mile—Shuttlecock 113, 
Takanassee 108, Linnet*. Senator Morrill, 
107; Pouting 105, Maid of honor 104, Full 
Hand, Juanita, 102.

Adam Beck's Wordsworth 
Won a Selling Race.

AT THE CLAIMING GAME.
/

Estaca Beat the Favorite Bannock for 
the Fairview Stakes.

06.
Hurricane Stakes Went t# Handsel-Den 

de Ore Beat Thomas Cat, 8# te 1. Songer 
Up—Sir Walter Wen the Closing Heee 
of the Summer-Like Day—On the Other 
Tracks,

New York, Oct. 28.—It was more like a 
day late in summer at Morris Park to-day, 
for it, was warm and pleasant and even 
the light wraps were cumbersome. The at
tendance was excellent,might have been 
expected from the card and the races were

Books Won on Cambridgeshire.
The race for the Cambridgeshire was run 

lu the exceptionally fast time of 1 minute 
57 3-5 seconds. Sir William Ingram, who 
owns the winner, Is the chief proprietor 
of The Illustrated London News. He Is a 
comparatively new hand at racing, his pat
ronage of it commencing about two years 
ago, and Comfrey Is the first good horse to 
carry his olive green and white diamond 
locket to victory. The bookmakers are left 
large winnera over the race. Comfrey is not 
Ln a gambling stable, and the Idea that 
he would not prove quite sharp enough for 
the Cambridgeshire met with general ac
ceptance. Hu owner, however, throws ln 
for a nice stake. Most backers pulled some- 
th‘ng off on Sandla, and St. Cloud for a 

T*he previous to the start
was -5 to 1 against Comfrey. 100 to 8 

SL Glouu n- 100 to 7 against

good.
The first race was for selling platers, 

ridden by maiden jockeys, and Peat was 
a hot favorite. He was very lame going 
to the post and did not improve in the 
race, so that he was a bad fourth. The 
start was bad. Domitor opened a big gap 
on the back stretch, but gradually lost the 
distance In the turn and was second to 
Wordsworth Into the stretch and thus 
they finished* ibe latter winning in a drive.

In the second race. Hardly was a pro
nounced favorite, but ran In the rear. Or- 
toland led the way to the dip when he

rd and ln 
The fav-

ay to Saratoga and Ox»a 
the latter wpn by a neck, 

orlte went down again In the third race 
for the Hurricane Stakes, Misa Tenny, who 
was heavily backed all over thek ring, be
ing no better than third. Haridsel and 
Miss Tenny had It out all the way down 
the stretch, and In the end the latter quit 
and Hansel won by a comfortable! margin, 
while Decanter got the place on the post. 
There was a heavy plunge on BadnocK to 
win the fourth race, but he could do no 
better than second and Pittsburg Phil burn
ed a lot of money. Orion was first to 
show and with Bannock close behind, led 
the way to the middle of the hill, when 
Bannock assumed the leadership and held 
It to the last quarter. Thro Estaca came 
from the rear and won handily- A foul 
was claimed by Hewitt but disallowed.

After the second race Beauchamp was 
finedÜF50 for breaking through the barrier. 
H. Tg Griffin claimed Hardly out of the 
second race for $1050, and thro M. F. 
Dwyer retaliated by claiming Hindoonet 
for the same price. Dr. Catlett was a 
consistent favorite all the way through ‘u 
the fifth race, with Don de Oro second 
choice. The latter decided to run Kindly 
this time and consequently won very easily, 
while Songer, Just out of the hospital, beat 
the favorite for the place with Thomas 
Cat. In the last race there was a beauti
ful contest for a quarter of a mile through 
the stretch between Sir Walter and Hast
ings, in which the former won. by the short
est of heads ln fast time. The summaries:

First race, 7 furlongs, selllng-Words- 
worth. 90 (Hill), 4 to 1, 1; Dormltor, J9 
(White), 10 to 4, 2; Albert 8, 07 (Oliver), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.29%. Peat, RoaaMer. 
Knight of the Garter, -.a Fontera, Delec- 
tino: Robert Bonner, Tania, Slow Poke, 
Nana H, Collateral and Master James also

tus*. vît r sk» 
“ vs."Lady Disdain, Hadley, Banished and Wood

IlTtUrd race,IHurrl<‘46è Stokes, 5 furlongs, 
selling—Handsel, 100 (Maher) 3 to 1,1, 
Decanter, 100 (O'Leary), 7 to 1, 2 Miss
Higbyjto” 2*268 Fr£A)so ram" 
n^ourth ra^F-alrvlew Stakes.1 1-lbmlles, 
BclVnc—Estaca, 101 (H. Martin), 7 to 5, .
Bannock, 108 (Irving), 7 to 10, 2; Manns- 
saa, 104 (Hewitt), 10 tv 1, 3. Time 1.4B.
°F?fthaJrace?lî"ml[e-Don de Oro,

"ate”,f m
i&mhTtot l Ben HoU'ldav lT(Clay-
Wtto 1. I Ti5>en2.01%. Peep o’ Day 
and Howard S also ran.

Darkness Stepped the Last H«ee.

theTodges1 ordered the racV°%t£neS’unjU 
Tookev Willie Nutt was thrownSStzœ

“ïftÆ, 107 (B
4 AVilnWeé,^ (Huston), 

^to 2 3. Time 1.16. Elano, Momys, Dor- 
thv III. and Yellow Bose also ran. sicond race, 5 furlongs, »el}f?g7£J0PS\1 L1,0

<firr >, v,^,u^ B?se,v^ep4r
3 Time i.«%. Bucksaw, Ma Angelina El 
Chico, Sanivel, Fair Day, Dr. Coop, Suoer 
aud Christine also ran. r a riThird race, handicap, 1 ml|e—J. H. C,.,1(K, 
(Conley), even, 1: The Elector, 103 (J. Matthews)1/7 to 2, 2; Belle Bramble 96 (Bus- 
ton), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.41. Madeline, Big 
Knight and Panchita II. also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 0 furlongs—Caddie 
C., 100 (Huston), 6 to 1, 1; 1 rank Thomp
son, 112 (Conley), 2 to 1, 2; 03
(Dupee), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Rastue. 
Linstock, Van Antwerp, Nuto, Wace, John- 
ny Williams, Merry Glenn and Guide lluck
a l°fthD"race, 1 mile—Myth, 98 (Dupee), 3 

102 (Conley), 8 to 1, 2; 
Williams), 8 to 1, 3.

gave w 
a drive

Shewers at Louisville.
Louisville, Oct 28.—It had been proposed%JS. BFS SU as sejsr.p s js-ssi

away and caused a postponement until to
morrow. when two days' races will be given 
and the meet ended. City two heats were 

Nlcol H won the first heat 
of the 2.10 pace, while Emily won the first 
heat of the —IS trot from (laid. Lemonee, 
the only other starter was distanced.

Fort Erie Mad Treeble.
Buffalo, Oct. 28.—In reference to Issuing 

of the writ In Toronto by Beatty, 
stock & Co., acting on behalf of James 
Stewart & Co., against the Fort Erie 
Jockey Club of Fort Erie, claiming $22,000 
on the contract, President John Hood of 
the Fort Erie Jockey Club told a reporter 
that he had received no intimation of the 
action reported to have been taken by the 
Canadian solicitors. The major portion of 
the Stewart Company’s claim relates to 
the grand stand, which was constructed 
by that firm of contractors. It Is a fact 
that the Fort Erie Club, starting on small 
capital, has been beset by financial diffl- 

before and after the late fall meet
ing. M?xHood said that the clouds seem
ed to be Breaking, and with the infusion 
of new blood into the club, It was expected 
that Its finances wouRlTie on a satisfactory 
plane before many days.

Black-

cnlt

Second Ds> at Totten bam.
Tottenham, Oat 28.—The following Is the 

summary of the second day’s races, held 
here yesterday:

2.40 trot or pace:
Palmer’s Kittle R..............  2 2 2 1 1
Hulse’s Birdie J.................. 3 1 1 2 2
Kaiser’s Nellie Mac............  1 3 3 3 3

Best time—2.39!4, 2.39%, 2.40, 2.37%,
2.36, 2.36.

Open trot or pace:
B. Jackson’s Dick French
Proctor's Lulu B................
Dun field’s Bay Fly............
McAvoy’s Jack ..................

1
2
3

1 1
2 2
3 3
4 4

Time—2.32%, 2.32, 2.24. 
Consolation race:

McAvoy’s Jack ..................................».
Darling’s Billy Hunter........................
Rossiter’s George Hamilton.........

Time—2.38, 2.48.

1 1
2 2
3 3

Open run:
Hulse’s Little X............
Wren’s Money Musk....
Gage's King Harry........
Watson's Humming Bird............ ..

Time—1.54, 1.51%. 
u*a, half-mile .heats:
Little Bradford........ .. 1 2..2 1 

..4 4 

..3 3

1 1
4
34

Open run,
Hulse’s -*
Timmons’ Rosy Lee....
Small’s Click............... ».
Gage's Brown Dick....
Magloughlln’s Clara K.

Best time—.55%.
Exhibition mile heat by Guideless Dick 

accompanied by L. C. Hughes

r,•the
even on

5 5

French, ------
Pansy, ln 2.28

ABERDEEN CURLING CLUB

Officers Elected at the Annual Meetlns- 
They Bad a treat Record 

Last geasen.
The Aberdeen Curling Club had an In

teresting meeting last evening ln the curl
ing rink at Little York. The members had 
assembled for the purpose of Electing oin- 
cers for the ensuing year. After several 
speeches had been made setting forth toe 
past achievements of toe club, toe fol
lowing officers were appointed;

Patron, H. R. Frankland; president, 
Peter McLuckle; vice-president, W. W. 
Thompson; secretory-treasurer, John Rich
ardson; representative, George Emporing- 
ham; skips, Dr. Walters. Peter McLuckle, 
John Richardson and J. L. Tldsberry; cnap- 
laln. Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick.

Executive Committee: Fred. Richardson, 
Ë Ireland, J. L. Tldsberry, Murt Garry, 
Adam Hood, Frank Mason and Andrew
U During the past two years the club has 
defeated nearly all other clubs against 
which It has competed, and this year wrll 
make a bold bid to get through the tank
ard finals. ______

to 1, 1; Lola Fry,
Ttme''L43V410°Elsle D„ Big Knight, Reuben 
Rowett. Reprieve, A. B. C., Rampart and 
Alvin E. also ran. Fresco fell.

The Latonla Card.
Cincinnati, Oct. 28.—First race, 5 furlongs 

—Queen of Hurotbourne, Favena, Nervena, 
Armorot, Nellie McDonald, Brou- 

Happy Ten, Spaldy Y., Dunater, 100; 
Balmasque, Keelona, Lena Myers 100.

Second race, selling, 1 Mile—-Imoran, 
Kathie, Mny Russell, Bonnie BelULovefoy, 
King Asher, 103; Holy Number, The Plan- 

! ter, Lexington Pirate, Belzara, 106; Birm
ingham, Pallas, Miss Frauds, Dorothy III., 
100; Argus 11°

Third race,
Elano, Chagrin,
Valmont, Hid«i 
Say On. 112;
Centre 119.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Highland Princess 77, 
TJ-arda 82, A ninth 97, Fletcher. Troy, 100; 
Cecil 104, Orimar, Sangamon, 105; Tidiness 
107. \ i : I-'*' '

Fifth race. 11-16 nrlle—Marlein, Slam, Au
reate, 97; Stanhope. Elidad, Legerdemain, 
Provol, 100; Conan Doyle 103, Farrell, Jack- 
ana pes, Bucksaw, 106; Don Quixote 112, 
Da bey 110.

Gkairette,
ghaln, Ihe ThnincKvtlle Club.

Thamesvllle, Oct. 28.—The 
entiers had a very enthusiastic meeting 
and organized with the following officers: 
Patron. Hon. David Mills; president, John 
Howat* . vice-president, John Davidson; 
secretary-treasurer, Robert Ferguson; chap
lain L. Sherman. Thirty-two members
were enrolled, nearly double any former 
membership. It was resolved to have elec
tric lighting put into the rink, and a num
ber of the younger members will make a 
tour of conquest amongst the curling clubs 
of the province when the season opens,

Thamesvllle

selling. 1 mile and 70 yards— 
King Michael, Volax, 109; 

go, Black Silk, A. B. U„ 
Garlb, Jamboree, 117; Old

An»lr»llnn» Made 361 Run».

sâææssss
stoddart’s eleven and an eleven represent
ing South Australia at Adelaide. In fnet, 
t mleht be said that the news fronf the 

Australasian cricket field Is as eagerly 
a waited as reports from some great battle. 
The afternoon newspapers are Issuing ex
tra. which are being sold In great num- 
ÏÏ5ÎL’ The Australians went to toe hat and 
byF close play made 361 runs for five wick- 
ets. __________ —

A Coup With tiarlad Bar.
Chicago, Oct. 28.—The Ryan party 

a second coup with Garland Bar to-day. He 
won far more easily than he won Wednes
day, and was bid up $80o uy George C. 
Bennett.; All to-day’s winners were short 
of price. The Harlem meeting closed to
day. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—Udah 1, Mary Will 
2, Alvas* Pet 3. Time 1.15.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Bannockburn 1, 
St. Alfonsus D. 2, Judge Wardwell 3. 
Time 1.07%.

race. 6 furlongs—Garland Bar 1, 
Laureate 2. Helen Wren 3. Time 1.16%.

Fourth race. Final Stakes, 1 1-16 miles— 
Boaucrgi^ 1, Macy 2, Paul Griggs 3. 
Time 1.46%.

Fifth race, % mile—Gath 1, Billy Mason 
*2, Ella Penzance 3. Time .48.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yarde—Milwau
kee 1, Goose Liver 2, Muskalonge 3. Time 
1.45%.

A ■IgMauder’s Kick.
* nrivate of the 48th Highlanders writes 

-,-h„ Wntid "I think toe me, of the 4Stb 
Highlanders were disgracefully treated at 
Ï. *Xnrnflment They were formed in line
outside’the Announce, although 't would 
have been just a< convenient to let them 

At toe next show of toe kind, 
If*toe men’ are not permitted to see the 
veut of the evening there will be a lack 

of men wherewith to flntoh out the program. 
Theeoffiml ttee were to blame for this treat
ment toe fact of the matter being that they 
Shoot wem to realize what they had taken ?too7be*r hands. The physical drill squad 
WO. not even uniformly attired, anil there 
were a lot of other "things that would be 

Nashville. Oct. 28.-First race, selling. 6 rectified If Jihp en^^rTtonv
furlongs--Enchanter. 106 (A. Barrett), 7 to new k'a.f. fln<l_Elthtdnîrformanc? until their 
5. 1: Sim \V„ 111 (LynchI. 1 to 5. 2; Count too. could watch the performance until their
Fonso, 100 (Combs), 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.13*. own turn name to mv AtklnJ' Dnrl 
Stockholm,1. Irksome. Fouilla also ran. der 'Dpabtmg Pte. Tommy Atkins

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Barbee, noticed this. We exhCt* -
105 (Akcrj, 0 to 1, 1; Seaport, 112 (Seller-1 next time.

Third

Cumberland Park Summaries.

not

CARTRIDGES.
on your hunting trip with 

get a supply of 
for you can’t, 

knowledge

Don’t 
the idea
^h‘e«Æ^ the., 
of this fact by losing the pleasnre or 
a year's deer shooting. Better fit ont 
properly before you go, and there In no 

- place where you can do this so cheaply 
and so well as right here. We carry a 
stock, not only of all the standard sizes 
of cartridges, but of many spécial 
makes, as well. We are alao agents 
for Lyman sights. Ideal tools and Win
chester and Marlin rlfies.

Gun Catalogue for the awing.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED.

235 and 235% Yonge-street. Toronto.
World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.

go oi 
that you can

WITH LONG-HAIRED BOGEY EN.
Hey Talk a Lei ef Ike Ripley Ipeldeel- 

Va rally'» T, am» for Brock ville 
and Klngilen.

Manager Tommy Church of Osgoode HalJ 
was ln Hamilton yesterday and says tnat
the only Hams who do not want to piay 
Ripley are A. D. Stewart and D’Arcy 
Martin while Capt. Counsell Is very nnxi- 
oaa to sec him In the game. Mr. Church 
■LTS that It Is not likely that Counsell 
will play this week. The Tiger chief is 
confined to his bouse with a swollen Knee.

The tone of the Hamilton papers tells now 
valuable a -

from theSfî&Æt hi! "absence 
Tigers’ ranks would be noticed.

There Is some talk of the Hamilton 
■"ootbhll Club management omitting Rip- 
lev from next Saturday's team. Sucn an 
act it is believed, would be a confession 
of 'weakness on the part of the Tigers, 
under the rireninstances, and should not 
be allowed to prevail.-Herald.

The members of the Hamilton clnb are 
delighted because the T.A.C.-Lomes failed 
to substantiate the charge of profession
al™ preferred against Ralph Ripley—
a*Hsmîl°ton Rngby football 
looked with some anxiety for the outcome 
of last night's meeting of the Ontario 
Rugby Football Union Executive, held In 
Toronto, for the purpose of considering 
the T.A C.'s protest against Ralph Ripley 
of tfiêTIamllton Clnb—Times.

enthusiasts

Rweby at Brampton.
brtwéen’Excehrfor^and^IHgh^School" «
teams In Roealen to-day was won by the 
toedslora . Score, 8 to 0. The wings were 
•bout a match, Lowes, for the school, do
ing good work. The school s halves were 
very weak and played like novices, while 
the Excelsiors presented a great trio in Ir- 
vine Grey and Peace. Kirkwood at full, 
for the school, pnt up a grand game. The 

well attended, a good numbermatch was 
being ladles.

Rugby Metes.
Male will fill Glassco's place on the

•^"re'Vs* ŒTaSS with 
Jack Counsell In Hamilton for basnthe 
spent the last ten years of his life in lo-
CfWrrkn£v wbaTi t(Ê’ he Is

Snto75rgersOU^eTtoTandtortoampl0rn! 
ship under his clever generalship.

T. A. C.-Lomes had n good practice yes
terday, there being about 30 men out.

Brockvllle football men write to 'Toronto 
that Varsity Intermediates will be knock 
ed oat sure and their friends here have 
taken the tip and are speculating accord-
^George Gale will play Ms first game at
toll back against Hamilton. rmund

t a C -Loroes protest on the Krounu 
that they did not count four °f their points' 
of last Saturday's
the executive ran hear from Meree Fop'- 

ti (l Fitztribbons and A. B.5SSW8®
game qn Saturday. . ^ a

T. A. C.-Lomca are sure to put ib 
utroneer team this week than Male did some good^ork <m the wtng- 
line yesterday at practice.

Oseoode are not saying much, out are

Si"a!H€d^touynWtwo°Sm!

«
g^atCs rK—jlâor

semi-finals. ™in oro down In aThe Varsity teams will go™*** re 
special oar to-day, and „ m-
quested to be at toe II.

Barron, McMordie McArthur- qunr
ter, Foreman; «-rimmoge, pirtn î» 
Smith; wings, Taunra (rapti;, |-erri6,^^

' ley, Scott, Stoddart, Spence, Telford, spore. 
Ball, Revell. Montizambert. - , c .

There will be two changes on T.A.Ç. 
Lomes' team oa Saturday, ao they will be 
represented by the following playere. Back, 
George Gale; halves, Eby, Gllmonr, Mer
ritt; quarter, Cartwright; scrimmage, Love. 
Wright, Linton; wings, K,™?'.
Treimiine. King, Hoskln, Male, spare. Oar
nithere. De Lisle, McGregor.___  -

It te likely that the intermedlate and 
junior finals will be played in Toronto on 
Nov. 6, even if Brockvllle should win, as 
it would not be fair to send. London to 
Brockvllle, and Toronto to about half way.

Varsity will play the following ternit 
against Queen’s at Kingston to-morrow: 
Back. Morrison; halves. Brown, Boya.Hllto, 
quarter, Hobbs (capt); scrimmage, Zander- 
son, Gibson, Dodds; wings, Hunt, Armom, 
Blanchard, McKenzie, Harris. Burnside, 
Hare: snare, Gilpin, Callan, Elliott, Doug
las. The team will leave this afternoon at 
2 o’clock. . ,

Varsitv’s $3 excursion leaves to-day for 
Brockvllle, good till Monday, or leaving by 
any train to-morrow.

minuses of Wednesday’s game 
T.A.C.-I/ornes played 17 men against Var
sity’s 15. When Manager Inkster found 
this out Jie naturally kicked, and T.A.C. 
put a man off and Varsity put one on, and 
they finished. 16 a side.

Osgoode A.A.A. elected th?se directors 
at yesterday's bye-elections: Messrs Reg
gie. Temple. N. B. 'Pudhopc, G. C. Sellery 
and IT. G. Klngstone.

Osgoode will practice to-day at 4.30 p.ra.; 
they will likely play two practice games 
with Varsity on next Tuesday and Thurs
day.

The following men will be Varsity III.’s 
team against Brockvllle II. in the junior 
semi-finals to-morrow at Brockvllle: Beale, 
Macdonald, McCallum, Gibson, Beatty, 
Aylewworth* Isbtoton. Simpson, Shenston, 
McDougall. Grey, McArthur, Boon, Arm
strong. Fisher, Evans.

A. It. Ford of Kingston says that Queen’s 
bus not been practising this week, and will 
not have much show against Varsity.

For a few

Records X<> Obstacles.
The friends of Jim Popp are not* at all 

dismayed by the long record of successes 
„ that George McFadden has to show of his 

experienev In the ring. On the contrary 
they are of opinion that when the lads 
meet at the Toronto Athletic Club to-mor
row night, McFadden will find, as Frank 
Erne did, an opponent of a little more skill 
than he figured on. The set-to Is sure to 
be an interesting one, ana the club’s gym
nasium will be crowded.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 

that they can in- 
they have 

Kellog's 
will 

a sure cure

persons are not aware 
dulgo to their heart’s content If 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that 
give immediate reflief, and is 
for all summer complaints. ed

To-Day
Specially attractive patterns 
of Scotch Suitings and 
Overcoatings at $18. Eng
lish Worsted and Scotch 
Trouserings at $5 per pair.

McLeod & Graham,
Fashionable Tailors,

109 KING CT. WEST.

SB?

FRIDAY MORNING

ON THE TRAIL OF BURGLARS.
The Arreu ef Lape» le BalU» le Ceneec- 

Hon With ihe Money Bobbery-Will 
Be Extradited.

There seems to he no doubt that the 
man Leput, who was arrested in Buf
falo, is connected with the robbery at 
the Massey mansion on Jarvis-street 
on Oct. 10. Through his arresc the 
police have recovered a valuable dia
mond pin and pendant, set wiui :i large 
diamond in the centre, surrounded by 
smaller diamonds, and also ornamented 
with pearls. An opal ring in which a 
large opal and a large diamond are set 
has also been recovered in. the Bison

The Toronto authorities have recovered 
some of .the jewelry, including a gold 
pin and a peculiar college fraternity 
pin, the latter having been missed for 
nearly a year. Both these articles were 
sold to a local jeiweler a couple of days 
subsequent to the robbery.

Leput, the prisoner, will probably he 
brought to Toronto when the Buffalo 
authorities are through with him. Ihstt 

when they have exerted all cl
ot the stolen

Close Contest Between Trad
ers and Commerce.

THE TRADERS WON BY 16.

W. D. Muir of the Winning Team 
Beat His Man By 118 Points.

Five af the Commerce Me» Had Majorities 
—Representative» From the Rival Bank» 
Wslcb ike Same-Blondi»* ef Ike 
League - Dominion and Impérial Floy 
Next Tuesday.

means
forts to recover more . 
jewelry. There is a reward of 
offered for the capture of the thief anil 
the return of the plunder, and the But" 
falo police will use every endeavor to 
earn this reward.

It is considered hardly likely tnat The Helr Born et Princeton, S. J.,
Leput will fight extradition, and Detec
tive Burrows may ibe sent over for him 
at any time now.

CLEVELAND HAS A SON.With the completion of the second sched
uled game ln the Bankers' Ten-pin Bowling 
League excitement reached fever heat. 
Traders and Commerce were the opposing 
teams and owing to the record score of W. 
D. Muir, the former team pulled out on 
to tala Five Commerce men were up, but 
Complin was beaten by 118 and Traders 
took the game by 16 points. Complin had 
the best score for the losers.

There were representatives present at 
the Athenaeum from Toronto, Imperial and 
Dominion and they thoroughly enjoyed the 
close contest. A combined bank team will 
be selected next week for the opening game 
ln the City League against the Garrison. 
Here is the score:

Traders (3449)— Commerce (3433)—
E E Newman... .462 L Stephenson ....478
P Sherris................577 C Macdonald ....582
J P Hndglns.......... 548 V Armstrong ....568
C T Pearce............532 R L Cowan ..........58i
A M Scott..............556 A Davies...............
M D Muir.............. 774 H Complin ............

— The Bankers’ League Standing. —
Won. Lost.

and the Bradent* ni Ihe Wnlvenlly 
Cheered Ihe New Center.

Princeton, N.J., Oct. 28.—A son and heir 
to ex-President Cleveland was born to-day 
at 12 o’clock. Rumor has It that the new 

resembles his father, but neither
HOLY TRINITY’S JUBILEE.

comer
Mr. Cleveland nor the family physicians 
will say anything in regard to the new 
comer, other than he is getting along nice-

_Hol y. Trinlt ' graduates8 have “taken’a gTcat"Snterest ln

Church ^
held a very successful rennloo laet nlght to Çto el £ “ pnietlce this afternoon.
IHBliiliiai

wa» a lanre one. for not only did the con- heir at some future date. On the college gregatio/1,turn out cn masse, from the bulletin board ..^.T^ of Re-nnion Hall
church wardens to the choir boys, buir num- was posted the following notl e. 
cronns visitors and clergymen from other “Grover Cleveland, arrhed to-day at 
churches were present to congratulate the 12 o clock; will enter I rlnceton with the 
esteemed rector, Rev. Dr. Pearson, upon class of 1916, and will ptocentte rush 
the occasion and enjoy the goood things the championship football teams of lb, 17, 
provided by the ladies of the congregation. ’18 and ’19.”
It was an Informal and pleasant affair,, and 
after Dr. Scad ding had made a short ad
dress, during which he exhibited tdhe trowel 
with which the foundation stone wee laid, 
the company broke up into small groups, 
chatting with their friends, while the 
younger members of the congregation hand
ed round refreshments. The pleasure of the 
evening was contributed to by Mies La-K, 
who rendered ln beautiful sty’e “Fall ng 
Leaves” and “Heart's Fancies,” and by Mr.
A. L. E. Davies, who sang “Astbore” In 
fine voice. Rev. Dr. Pearso-n made a Short 
speech, expressing pleasure at seeing so 
many present Mr. William I nee and Mr.
S. G. Wood also spoke. The evening closed 
with the singing of the National Anthem.

There Wes a Splendid Tnrnont at Ibe 
Be-Enlen Last Night-Am In fermai 

Affair and BnJeyable.

..656

1Imperial ....
Traders ....
Toronto ...»
Dominion ..
Commerce ..
TQame next Tuesday. Dominion v. Imper
ial, on the Athenaeum alleys.

1
1
o
0
0

GAVE GEORGE-OHH THE GLAD HAND O.V THE LECTURE PLATFORM.

The Hnghe.es are Hauling In Canada and 
Balled Stale. Thera Day*.

Mrs. Ada Marran Hughes lectured last 
evening ln Springfield, Mass., on kinder
garten and kindred subjects. To-night her 
voice will be heard ln Providence, R. L. 
and to-morrow afternoon In New York.

Inspector Hughes will lecture this even
ing In Galt. He startled The World by 
stating to a representative that he would 
address an audience in Rhode Island the 
same evening. On close enquiry. It proved 
to be no jugglery, but that half of him 
would be ln Providence, and his better half 
at that.

Why the Pnellle Coast Riders Cenld Net 
■e len.red—Will Recognize 

she League.
The New York Sun published a despatch 

simultaneously with The World's special of 
yesterday announcing that President George 
Orr, on behalf of the C.W.A., had rein
stated all riders who had been suspended 
for racing with wheelmen of the outlawed 
Pacific Coast League. Hitherto the L.A.W. 
and Canadian Wheelmen's Association were 
on the friendliest terms, and It remains to 
be seen whether the League of American 
Wheelmen will take back the scorchers of 
the Eac'fic Coast, or withdraw from affllia- 

wlth toe Canadian body. It Is hardly 
likely that the C.W.A. will Ignore Presi
dent Orr's action. Here Is the Sun’s des
patch from Vancouver. _ ,

“The row between the Canadian wheel
men's Association, the Pacific Coast League 
of Wheelmen and the British Columbia 
racers, has been patched up. Recently the 
Canadian Association, which pulls with the 
L.A.W., suspended all the racers ln British 
Columbia for riding against Padflc Coast 
League scorchers who had been blacklisted 
by toe L.A.W. because they wanted Sun
day racing. President Orr of the C.W.A. 
came across the continent to Investigate. 
British Columbia clubs gave him a chilly 
reception, hut ihe Pacific League gave him 
the glad hand. He was won over, and to
day he stated at a bicycle convention that 
the Padflc Coast rldeis could not be Ig
nored. They were a great and growing 
power, and he would reinstate all the Cana
dian riders suspended for radng against 
them, and the Canadian Association would 
hereafter recognize the Padflc League, ln 
spite of the L.AW. S future action.''

SON GETS AFTER FATHER.
i

L. B. Montgomery Altempls le Bring HU 
Aged and 111 Parent Bp far Legal 

Examination.

tion

The spectacle of a eon attempting to com
pel his father's attendance In court when 
the latter Is so sick that a doctor Issued a 
certificate-that be was unfit to attend, was 
witnessed ln Judge McDougall'e court yes
terday.

L. B. Montgomery Is suing his father, Eld- 
ward Montgomery, of 553 Suerbouroe-etreet, 

get possession of some article» of houee- 
d furniture. They lived together until 

the son was married, and then there were 
differences which separated the famllles,and 
the son entered suit for the furniture ln 
question. The plaintiff wanted to cross- 
examine Mr. Montgomery, sr., so he sub
poenaed him and paid him conduct money. 
The father put ln affidavit that he wae too 
111 to attend, and Dr. Stenhouse, who lives 
with him, backed It up with a certificate, 
setting forth that the old gentleman, who 
Is 77 years of age, was not ln a physical 
condition to stand the ordeal.

Then a motion was made on behalf of Mr. 
Montgomery, Jr., to compel bis attendance 
and application was made to set aside the 
affidavit and certificate.

Mr. Parkes opposed It, and stated that 
Mrs. Montgomery died onl 
and that the motion mean

to
hoi

McDuffie » Mile In 1.3$ 8-5.
Philadelphia, Oct. 28.—Eddie McDuffie 

to-day, at Willow Grove Bicycle Track, es
tablished a new world's record for one 
mile paced, covering the distance ln 1.35 
2-5, three-fifths of a second lower than the 
record made by Jimmy Michael on the same 
track several weeks ago. McDuffie's time 
to-day also equals the time made by 
Stocks ln Loudon, although the latter's 
time was not accepted In this country, on 
account of the character of his pace, a 
motor cycle. To-day's record was made 
after three unsuccessful attempts, 15 min
utes Intervening between each trial. Mc
Duffie was paced by a quint, a quad and 
two sextettes.

ly a month ago, 
t really an order 

to commit the old man to Jail because he 
oould not attend the examination. He also 
stated that the son was claiming certain 
articles given to his mother as weeding 
presents; also that he had a chettS mort
gage on the goods ln the father's house 
"for the benefit of his wife's stepfather."

Judge McDougall said the doctor's certi
ficate was sufficient evidence to stop an 
examination now, and enlarged the case 
two weeks.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.Salnrday Cycle Races.
The employes of Messrs. H. A. Lozier 

& Co. (of Cleveland fame) will hold their 
annual bicycle races at the Dufferin Driv
ing Park to-morrow (Saturday), commenc
ing at 1.30 o’clock, consisting of: Two-mile 
handicap, 1-milc novice races, 5-mlle handi
cap, Jé-mile travelers’, 1-mile handicap, 1- 
mile tandem, 5-mlle team, I-mlle champion
ship. An exhibition mile will also be rid
den by one of the Cleveland's fastest 
amateurs and other Interesting events. 
The public Is cordially Invited.

I’nlmrr, His Bleycll.l Breaks Record».
London, Oct. 28.—At the Crystal Palace 

yesterday, Palmer, the bicyclist, broke all 
records for 34 to 62 miles. He rode the 
latter distance ln 1 hoar, 59 minutes, 39% 
seconds. He also broke the record for two 
hours, covering ln that time 62 miles, 450 
yards.

Seme Impartant Item. ef News Called 
m Ike Despatch.* end Con
densed Into Paragraph».

Sti’^Lawrence gj”erd"laylng ™-*.s ”

The Receiver-General at Ottawa received 
$1050 conscience money from an unknown 
source yesterday.

General elections took place In New
foundland yesterday. Full results will not 
be known before next week.

Rev. Chauncey M. Brewster, D.D., was 
consecrated bishop coadjutor to the Con
necticut Diocese of the Protestant Episco
pal Chhrch yesterday at Nq,w Haven.

It Is reported that Luetgert has had a 
row with Judge Vincent, his counsel in the 
late trial, and sent for ex-Rtate Attorney 
Ramsay to take up his cause In the second 
trial.

Fro

i
Association Football.

The following players will represent the 
Toronto Railway team ln their match with 
the Kensingtons on Saturday at 4 p.m.: 
Goal, E. VVildy; backs, D. Guthrie, R. W. 
Boyd; half-backs, C. Mitchell, J. Monk- 
man, R. H. Buck; forwards, J. F. Ash
bury, T. Young, J. Downey, F. Gedge 
Stevenson: spare men, 1'. Nolan, E. Ca 
bell, M. Downey.

On Saturday tne Riversides and Y. M. C. 
A will decide which Is to stand at the head 
of the Intermediate League, and the To
ronto Railway and Kensingtons will have a 
fight for the tall end, with the chances In 
favor of the latter, as the railway men 
will have a strong team out.

An Association football match 
ed on Osgoode Hall's Rugby grounds yes
terday afternoon between The World Ath
letic Association eleven and The Globe’s 
aggregation. There was some dispute about 
the score, but it could not he worse for 
Th» World than a tie at 1 goal each, while 
the’ referee says The Globe was beaten 2 
to 1 and The World goalkeeper declares 
h'« side was ahead 1 to 0. Simonskl played 
a‘great game for the aggregation and his 
efforts saved them from a Waterloo.

Even Money Walcott or Lnvlgne.
San Francisco, Oct. 28.—Eddie Craney 

will act as referee In tne fight between 
Walcott and Lavigne to-morrow night. 
Betting continues quite brisk ln the pool 
rooms, with even money the popular price.

A special cablegram to The Toronto' Tele
gram says; Hon. W. 8. Fielding, Dominion 
Finance Minister, will visit Paris soon in 
connection with the proposed 
dlan line of steamships.

A Kingston lad, found guilty of writing 
obscene words on the walls of Victoria 
School there, was condemned to receive a 
sound whipping at the bauds of the pol-

French-Cana-

, G.

Ice.
As the fire sufferers at Casselman are 

reported to be In no need of clothing, the 
Mayor of Montreal has sent 21 parcels of 
clothing and blankets, which he received 
for them, to the sufferers by fire at Wind
sor, N.S.

Senator Mark Hanna Is campaigning In 
Southeastern Ohio. He denounces Bryan 
for trying to introduce class legislation 
and set the poor against the rich. He says 
any man who would do that ought to be 
in the penitentiary.

The Grand Trunk Railway is now re
ceiving tenders for the construction of 18 
new locomotives, 
prominent American locomotive building 
firms have tendered for the contract. The 
new engines will be used on the company's 
lines In the States.

Lleut.-Col. F. Mlnden Cole, commanding 
officer of the Second Regiment Canadian 
Artillery, and commander of the Shoebury- 
ness team last year, was married yesterday 
afternoon to Miss Florence Trenholme, eld
est daughter of Dr. N. W. Trenholme, Q.C., 
former dean of McGill law faculty.

Susie M. Vanderveuter of Woodstock, 
Out., has secured Judgment at Rochester 
against Stephen W. and Albert Vanderven- 
ter of Penn Yann, N. Y„ for $20,000. The 
suit was brought to enforce a contract 
made before marriage by Stephen Vander- 
venter. who conveyed his property to his 
son Albert. The Judgment carries Interest 
from the time the money was demanded, 
and a parcel of land Is included also.
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The adjourned annual meeting of tne 
shareholders and members of the Toronto 
Country and Hunt Club will be-held at 136 
Beverley-street to-night at 8 o’clock.

Spooner's band of shooting cyclers are 
now having a battle with yellow fever re
gulations in the South. At l^iempbis they 

Vpre hurried through with a one-night 
stand, instead of two. aud they were de
nied admission to Chattanooga. They nave 
gone to Atlanta,
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TORONTO WORLD
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ARTICLES FOR SALK.
I .............................. .-«raw............
[efc—0«e Cent For Word.)
fesPUlt U1HET BY THE DAY.: 
kck. month or season at lowest Hv- 
Lg, Kllswoith & Munson. 211’ 
[reet. opposite Albert.____________
[y CASES—ENTHtE BANKRUPT 
k,k Dominion Show Case Co., at 
l-c. Toronto Show Case Co., 1*1I wrst-Lent s microscope for saljb|
English. A bargain. Box 86. orld.

Articles wanted._______
hLitolroiTHIBi BY THE DAT, 
k, month, or season, at lowest' 
t,ces. Ellsworth & Munnon, 2U| 
treet« oppoalta Albert.

PERSONAL. ______

ictive huckle pays special
ention to adjusting matrimonial 
1,-s; consultation free; strictest con- 
malntalncd. Chief office, 81 Klug-
lsL

Carriage licenses.

MARA. ISSUER of MARRIAGE 
6 Toronto-streeL Bven-icenees.

> Jarvis-street

LEGAL CARDS.__ ________
iltiKBS"* CO., BARRISTERS, Mu- 

Bulldlngs,corncr Jordan and 
Money to loam_____

[sit * SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
Ici tors, etdw Owen Sound and Ml-

innon
streets.

KR A IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
icltors. etc.. 10 King-street wesn 

George H. Kilmer. W.H. lrrtpg.
i & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
liank chamberi,'1 Ktog-Mree* "eas®

YELL N. DAVIS BARRISTER 
nd Solicitor. Room 9, Medical Cham- 
|T Bay-street. Toronto.

art.
' w.' l. FORSTER, ARTIST^STU- 

No. 24 King-street west.lo rooms, 
e Arcade.

VETERINARY.

IaRIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
Imlted. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

Affiliated with the University of 
i Session begins ln October.

LAND surveyors^

|v and Blchmond-etreets. TeL 1336.

business college.

iisffgl

telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Frlu

STORAGE. ______
IovtoTstoliAGÎTcfto SPrcmG
reet-most central: loans .made, leie- 
2689. ____________

LesterSTStAomgeCCa,A»i>KTSpa-KAGE
ity.
enue.

hotels.
COR. FRONT 
terms $2 perE GRAND UNION, 

and Slmcoe-streets;
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

gSrdlbKEë
[ements for quarters.

business cards.

r XTINC-GOOD WORK, LATEST 
IvpeB, promptness, enable us to 
many; cards, noteheads, etc., one dol- 

r thousand. Wm. R. Adams, 9 Ade- 
Itreet east (elevator always running).

PisiiJiS
243JTRAL HAND LAUNDRY, 

hureb. G. Rose & Co., first-class 
ork, shirts, collars and cuffs a spe- 

orders received by mail.try us:
LL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
are done with. Prompt attention to 

i or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, .1113 
rd east. Canadian.
K VILLE DAIRY—«73 YONGE-ST., 
ruarauteed pure farmers' milk sup- 
retail ouly. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

FINANCIAL.
INKY* TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
t & Shepley, 28 Tcronto-street, To-

MEDICAL. ________ _
LÊLIA DAVIS »AS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street. Telephone -8H.

MIDWIFERY.

S. BOYD, NURSE,olt43bADbELmAeIDE.
accouchement ;

•terme
street west; 
before and during 

Physician; infants adopted; 
ate; confidential.

BOBS OF V0UN6 & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byH

. Mtm’s Vitalize!
Also Nervouw Debility. 

Dimness of Bight, Stunted
Em iasions. dyspepsia, Seminal 

Us, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
Fall ailments brought on by Youthful
iress, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise, 
j. B* HAZEBTON, 

Iduated pharmacist, 30b Yonge-street, 
Toronto, Ont.______ _____

E!NC AND
CLEANING

fadedhing pays better than having a 
Overcoat, and also Dresses, JackeM, 

lyed if doueat the right place. Ihe way

OCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
out Ibis kind of work is a revelation to

Try it. Phone us and we’ll send for

| King West and 259 Yonge St.
press paid one way on goods from » 
nee.- -

L-ible water (lint cures dyspepsia. Spru-
ivuter. , U. II. Howard & Co., Agis. 01

Z

■(

te-

p

For Hallowe’en
-cA

Cool
and

Fragrant 
Smoke. ^

&

50 Cents
for

A Half-Pound 
Tin.

Müller,
I

j
O King Sfc• Went.

y Meet Me at Muller's !

{OCTOBER 29 1897 3

Mineralized Leather
“Kldduck”—A kid tanned so 

that water “creeps'’ off it, inspir
ation evaporates through it, and 
friction wears it slowly. Can be 
boiled in hot water xHthout injury. 
Made solely for the $4. and $5. 
grades of the Goodyear Welted.

■♦ :

O V

Slater ShoeOATALOOUS 
re ee

The Slater Shoe Agency, 89 King West-

Any Cl

Shirt
95 cents

Friday and 
Saturday

We will sen any Colored Shirt ial 
either of our two stores for 95 cents.

A special purchase off 50 dozen Col
ored Shirts from one of the largest; 
shirt manufacturers in Canada necessi
tates a speedy clearance. Shirt» worth! 
from $1.25 to $1.50, all going at ona 
price.

SHOOTING
Special line rot Sweaters, heavy Pin*. 

nel Shirts, Gloves, etc., for the hunting 
season.

r

*

55 King St. East and 
472 Spadina Ave*

MWJWoWJWM

;. We will show yon just what yon 
•! will receive in riding the 
■ * Single Tube : : i : :

Goodrich 
Res Flex 

... Tires.
First, a Tire of the very higheet 
type, needs no repairs (with 
ordinary care), built for speed, 
comfort and durability. Dealers 
quoted on application. AMBBI- 
CAN TIRE OO., Limited, 164- 
166 Xing St West, Toronto.

VWUWWli

THE N.Y.C. ACCIDENT
See the Illustrations in this week’s 

Buffalo Express. Price 6 cents.
A COHO UEO MAE’S T7ATCB,

Stolen Freni Him In Toronto Haring Ibe 
Industriel, Du Been Heceverrd.

When Mr. D. Hick of Cobourg came to# 
Toronto to take 1» the big exhibition he 
was ont for a good time. By a combin
ation of circumstances he found' himself 
on Pearl-street on the night of Kept. S, 
and some newly-found friends took undue 
liberties with him by dragging hlm lnt» 
n lane and stealing his gold watch and $10. 
The $10 has gone the way of all things, 
at least that Is the way Mr. Hicks may 
view It, but after some moons the detec
tives have recovered the watch, which had 
been sold ln a jewelry store.

The proprietor of the store knew the per
son from whom he had purchased the 
watch and the detectives mode some fur
ther enquiries. The man who sold the tick
er said he had bought It from Alex. Barry 
of 88 Claremont-street, so the officers went 
to see Barry. He could give no account 
of his possession of the watch, 
satisfactory to them so Detectives Porter 
and Slemln arrested him last night.

That was

Bnltnn of Zanzibar 111.
London. OcL 29.—A despatch to 

T‘mc« from Zanzibar saysy that Mahomed 
B'n Said, the Sultan of Zanzibar, 
rionsly 111 with fever and erysipelas, but It 
Is not feared the maladie» will prove fatal.

Is se-

1

f

BEFORE JUDGE} MORGAN.
\

Two Interesting Cases Were Taken Up, Bnt 
Neither Was Finished.

Yesterday Jndge Morgan heard*Mrs,
Anna Matthews’ writ for $282 against the 
Patterson Manufacturing Comyiny, arising 
out of the explosion on Nov. 6, 1896, in the 
company,’s premises on Front-street. The 
defence put ln evidence to show that the 
outside of Mrs. Matthews' residence was 
not damaged, whatever may have been 
the damage Inside, 
finished.

Judge Morgan also heard the suit of C. 
W. Embree of Rolyat-etreet against W. W. 
Johnson. The latter held a chattel mort
gage against Embree’a property, on which 
the- mortgagor paid 5 per cent, per montn 
interest for some time and afterwards 3 
per cent, per month. Embree claims that 
at a time when nothing was due on the 
mortgage, DeWJtt Kerr, now ln jail for 
bicycle stealing, acting as Johnson’s agent, 
unlawfully broke Into his. Bmbree’s, liQfise 
and Illegally distrained, for which alleged 
wrong Embree claims $100. The suit was 
not finished.

The suit was not

A <fcne»tien of n Lease
J. J. Palmer, a dealer in printing ma

chinery, is asking rhG courts to declare 
void his lease with The Mall Printing Com
pany, from whom he rented an office on 
King-street. The ’ease was for five years 
and contained a provision that If the of 
flee became vacant for ten days, or was 
used for any other purpose, or by any 
other person than provided in the lease, 
without the cooseot of the company, ire 
lease was voided. Mr. PîsIiih- i<?rt The 
offices they were vacant for ten days and 
now he claims to be released from his 
agreement. The Mall Company claims 
that Mr. Palmer’s wrongful act or omission 
could not void the lease. Judgment was 
reserved.

The Use and Abn*e of Book*
Rev. Chancellor Burwash gave a most 

scholarly address on “The Use and Abuse 
of Books,” at the fourth regular meeting of 
the Toronto Model School in Church-street 
school last night. The meeting was made 
otherwise enjoyable by the following pe 
gogical talent: Miss Darby, Miss Verna 

ng. Miss Weir. Miss Wilcox, Miss Stein
er, Mr. Brodie, Miss Hendry, Miss Plum
mers, Miss Oraur, Miss Wadsworth, Miss 
Harris, Miss Henderson and Miss Newton.

(in-

Blo

Brand’* Syndic.- te il 11 I Bare, a Boot.
Montreal, Oct. 28.—A special cable to 

The Star from London, says: J. Arthur 
Brand, who has challenged the Royal St. 
Lawrence Yacht Club for the Seawanhaka 
international trophy, discussed matters 
with a Star correspondent He said that at 
present he awaits the acceptance by the 
Canadian club of his challenge. Mr. Brunei 
himself will not build a boat to compete 
on Lake St. Louis, but a syndicate of ronr 
have undertaken to each build a boat, the 
best of which will compete for the coveted 
trophy on behalf of the Mlmla Club or tne 
Solent.

Three Bey* Arrested.
A junk dealer named M. Grantensteln had 

a quality of trash stolen from him by some 
boys yesterday and three lads were arrest
ed laW night and locked up. They are 
Johnnie Jacobs, 10 Mission-avenue; Bobble 
Longheed, 0 Mission-avenue, and Bobble 
Sebastian. 258 Chestnut-street. The value 
of the stolen property is about 15 cents.
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